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Lloyd The ordinance of bap-1 
tism will be administered in 
tpis church next Sunday 
ing.

CANADIAN PATRIOT!,
Editor and Publisher The local committee 

fund, having been requ 
publish a list of suscri] 
same, beg to announce < 
amounts as given belo 
been collected and paid 
local treasurer, Mr. R. 
ton, and by him remittee 
O. Roy, of Kentville, 

.J^y.-Treas. for Kings C
$100 and upwards — 

'-'Vhase, $250; Sir Charles 
send, $100.

$50 contributions — 
Chute, R E Harris, Pert 
jamin.

$25 contributions—Pr< 
ey, Mrs. Geo. Churchill, 
and J D Harris, Porter I 
E Hutchinson, A V Ran 
Hales, J W Wallace, G I 
lace, A M Wheaton, Dr 1 
A J Woodma'n, E S Craw 
W Munroe, Dr G E DeWil 
Harvey, Capt Pratt, Mri 
Benjamin, DTufts, WPP 
Miss Fanny Parker, Dr C 
C S Barss, F J Porter, Jas 
low, J D Chambers.

$20 contribution—Dr at 
G O Gates.

$15 contributions—Di 
liot, F P Rockwell, Dr CE 
Witt.

$10 contributions—Dr. 
Archibald. S M Beardslei 
Troyte-Bullock, Dr Spidle 
Sherwood, R W Starrs, 
Sleep W A Reid, J F Herbi 

$6 contributions—Prof I 
Dr Smyth, R W Tufts, Pro! 
com, Mrs Laura Moore, 
Fitch, C H Wrigln, J C Miti 
H Stairs, E C Bishop, Mrs 
Borden, H Y Bishop, A E R 
Dr Barss, Miss Bares, Prof 
lcchla. Dr McKenna, RPC 
son, Dr Cohoon, I B Oi 
A T McConnel, E P Brown, 
Burgess, Dr. Thompson 
Creighton.

3 contributions—A W Bl 
ney, L Eaton, H M Watsoi 
T DeWolfe, Miss F M Ha 
Mrs W A Chipman, Mrs I 
burton.

$2 contributions—W A F 
man, Alden Harris, E W W 
wire. Rev. R F Dixon, Di 
Thompson, Alex Sutherlam 
O Chisholm, Edson Grab 
Miss Saxton, F K Bishop, 1 
Bart eaux, H E Calkin, Vi 

Colt, W C Bleakney, T S a 
ford, P Barbarie, A M Yot 
Mrs J W Beckwith, J A Cl 
well, J C Bishop, G A Carter, 
and Mrs M P Freeman, O HI 
hay, Harold Evans.

$2.60 contribution—J Os 
Harris.

$1.60 contribution—Mrs 
Schurman.

$1.26 contribution —Rei 
J Armitage'

$1 contributions—Dr Mi 
ning, C F Elderkin, WYStt 
art, Jas Woodman, Robt L H 
coy, H McRae, Wm Regan, G 
Prat, Misses Evans, Mrs 
Clark, Mrs M Armstrong, Fi 
Churchill, Rev G Miller, Gen 

V. I, m Bauld, G H Bauld, H G Collii
V - Lew PU*, Brighton Fieldit

♦ F S Crowell, Friend, Bla
(' * Shaw, Friend, C A Brown, Wi
- M ter Mitchell, Mrs C P Wilson,

A Johnson, Miss Minnie Fite 
B S Langille, C C McKee, M 
lllsley, Geo Wood, John Collii 
Don Fraser. Frank Regan, E 
Mahoney, F W Woodworth, 
A Peck, G M Peck, W G Lan 
J W Vaughn, Robt Foster.

60c contributions— Mrs R 
Wickwire, Mrs H Wallace, G 
Bishop, J H Bishop, Enos No] 
man, Frank Godfrey.

25c contributions —- Vest 
Pick, Miss Neary, A K Barsi 
Miss Schofield, Friend.

Total, $1649.50.
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LATE WAR HAPPENINGS 
CONDENSED6

On Saturday the British 
troops captured German tren
ches on a front of more than 
three quarters of a mile in the 
Somme line' consisting what 
was considered a “strong sys
tem.” British troops also car
ried out successful raids

i

$316.76near
Ypres and German attacks.near 
Termines and Neuve Chapelle 
were repulsed with heavy loss
es.

The British

Amount paid out
Supplies for 
workers 

Expenses

I ••l DURABILITYeven-

I $176.78
____SJ_ 177„ «ïe NIGHT AT

■ TH® NIChLET THEATRE
Bal. on hand Feb 1 ’17. .$.39.41 w , ,

A. S. Calkin, Secy-Treas Wednesday evening this 
The following were forward- k tbe new Peerless Quar- 

ed during January: 249 pr socks jthn “’Peeed of A. B. Clarke, ! 
35 pr wristlets, 20 scarves, 27 ^d-e^and^R e’iu W ' Bur-
pr bed socks, 9 trench caps 3 's and B- McGowan will 
convalescent suits, 12 day shirts LX/nfihT”!? 8®leetlon8.' this J 
9 pyjama suits, 7 night shirts. 36 ,tb® best quar- jpillow cases, 15 hospital shirts tbe Maritime Provinces |
12 gauze handkerchiefs, 3 kit special'effort "h”® m,aklng a 
bags, 6 property bags 103 mag- hiJYJv bear them. A
azines, Parcel old linen, 1 bo® ^‘8t.Co“ntry st°ce” will be held I 
Malted milk, 1 field comfort ?n Se same night and the plc- parcel, 21 puzzles” 50 comfort XowflSe^a p'" be ^ 
bags each containing, towel mwY” , ’ Paramount Pro
wash cloth, soap, poper, envel- wrt}tch the eminent
opes, pencil, gum, chocolate Y»! Ann Pennington is the 
puzzle, bootlaces, toothbrush, 2
handkerchiefs, playing cards or Dr Wm w rre--------- '--------
dominos, cigarettes tobacco ,,r wm. w. Herdman, a pop- pipe. garettes, tobacco, ular physician of River Herbert

Of the above Billtown contri- Yvltrafn °5»Snt“,IYay evening 
buted: 6 day shirts, 8 hospital 5L ,e bad been out all
shirts, 3 night shirts, 1 pyjama htLY d early in, the evening 
suit, 1 doz wash cloths 2 doz °fv8YTer« 081,8 be decided
handkerchiefs, 11 pillow cases ]° ,walk to Strathcona. His 3 scarves, 38 pair S ' body was f™nd Ijter on the

Halls Harbor—9 pr socks ™ ay ]rack ■ He was about 35
Steam Mill— lo prs socks 1 °.f a,gc and his practice

pr bed socks, 4 pyjamas.suits.’ throughout tbe entire
North Alton—11 prs socks. COUDtry

prs wrlstleItsS363ha^dklrchfe£s2 |f.^he fund being raised in Hal- 
19 pillow cases, 3 hospital suits’ ia,XJ,°r tb® Band of the 246th 
collected in money $4 75 ’ Ba,tahon has reached $1146.00,

___________* * the sum asked for being $i2oo!

are also doing 
good work in Mesopotamia 
against the Turks a new line 
being thrust forward on a front 
•f three and a half miles to a 
depth of half a mile. All the ev- 
Mence shows the Turks suffer
ed heavily.

On the sea the British are do- 
kig great work. Sir Reginald 
Bacon. Commander of Dover 
Patrol said in a letter to war 
loan committee: “If you will 
try as hard to do your duty 
ashore by raising a loan 
are doing at sea by sinking sub
marines and frustrating other 
evil devices, you will make the 
loan such a success that it will 
be a knock-out blow to the en
emy.”

One thing that adds excess value and life 
to the Series 18 FOUR and SIX is the special 
steels used in the manufacture, made to 
Studebaker’s own specifications especially for 
Studebaker cars.

/ l %

l
!

Another is the scientific heat treatment of 
vital parts, like gears, axles, axle shafts, etc., 
which makes them stronger, longer-wearing, 
and permits lighted weight with increased 
strength.

%

A third is the absolute accuracy of Stude
baker manufacturing processes, and the re
sulting perfect fit and alignment of all parts, 
and perfect balance of motor parts and the 
entire car, reducing friction and wear to the 
very lowest point.

» I

This is why Studebaker Cars “stand up,” 
give continuous service month after month 
ytar after year, with low up-keep cost. This 
IS why a Studebaker in the end is one of the 

economical cars in the world to buy.
Let us give you a demonstration.

most
RAILWAY RESTAURANTI
The Railway Restaurant at 

Kentville Station, Mr. James 
Rooney, proprietor, has under
gone a thorough change during 
the last month. It is now one of 
the best fitted up in all its ap
pointments of any restaurant 
to be found in the Maritime 
Provinces.

The painting of the wood
work, walls and ceilings was 
done by the D. A. Ry. Co.,
•nd Mr. B. H. Barnaby, fore
man, executed his best work 
ifpon it. The cabinet work, etc. 
was skillfully done by Mr. Rich
ard S. Ward. The old counters m. . Feb. 6.
tables and fittings were entirely 8Jf the.late Mrs r
removed Now 45 feet of hand- lla"d t . Martin of St. Johjf 
«me plate glass silent sales- and ™ by her. huaband 
men act as show cases for the Melire 8nd danShter
varieties of pies, cakes, fruits. ihe Sth mlT Vh6^ M,onda,y 
etc., and the glass top for a 6 ,inat • The toneral took
lunch counter. Another sales- bi^the/T F^n .home °f h®r 
than is devoted to cigars, cigar- dlv thl’ml' ^LBaker ,on Tue8" 
ettes, etc., In one corner is the &®1' The service at the 
q»ya and marble soda fountain nlt^R^v fi2?dUC»d, by the 
With all the flavors at hand and R«v George Hudson
tehind it is the ice cream cab- _„Mr' a,”d,^î8 ' clla8- Welton 
toet holding four cylinders of of hls^tC, M lnJonor
various flavors with a cylinder on theXthiff™J?,hK 
tor cream, milk and buttermilk. «2nd hlrthd™ J 11 belng 6,8 
The latter is pumped up by a M™b Qh*ay„
Bâtent self-measumg pump* A tnY’u .n ' » Bowiby of Ki“gs- 
»rge urn for cold water is near »„aP 12d nfta few days with
Hie water being made Ice cold Howard Bowiby.
by pipes without the iee being th”eJreeent at fun-
Dlaced In the water. A mahog MaAm W8re Mr. J.3ny buffet holds the silver and ema of FmYYick d5U8hte!]' wln' 
glassware and In another cor- Pctcv BmtW kMre Mre' 
•er Is a large container for tea, and Mre M ybA Hutchins, 
«Offee and hot water, connected fYf Mrs M' p"ker of Middle- 
with the range below so as to ,Se hot at all times. In the cen- rh?™nbS/?!5bt^of Feb' Srd Mr- 
ge there has been placed eight twrcb W,ajY 8 dog n°Ufled him 
»und oak tables with solid san- cnrrinY™etHYf U°!5Ual was °°" 
Itary onyx lops each table hav- ' He turned out and
tog four oak, leather bottom at,the door- 0n
Chairs exaination it was found to con-

This dining room is now el- X" l£^ncl8g ,boy V®w days 
° i i. were much pleased
with the present and the child 
has found a beautiful home 

Mr. Percy Baker and Mr. A. 
Corkum who are spending the 

winter at Mt Uniacke were 
home a few days recently.

"Made in Canada”
40-H P., FOUR ......................$1295
50-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX___ 1595

F. O. B. Walker ville
A. L. FELTON 

Distributors for Nora
Frince Edward Island

«.

Scotia and i
3
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When figsWere Cheap V

* \vn„ grandfather’s day ask him about it-
mce biLdni»y aAdr5SSed,-hog for three dollars; a 
no morf P g* And a llve PJS would cost you

tEhi^S;nmon^b-T8°ne daV,We" ChtaP-that'8' ‘he

2^"' brtad' beefstcal1' cgg«. butter, lumber,
[ban tb^ do°tod'ayC MrTant8-thoy a11 0o8‘ a good deal less

years^agef than^odayf ^ ** b°ra-a0d k" t0 die

agoL^itïtïl^tbï71Pa-r ®f‘y y«r.

Yet you paid-or your grandfather did-jnst a dollar a rear 
—the same as you paid us up to Jany 1917. '

paper

We were com- 
„ . vears ago - raise the price of

., j tremendously increased costs of paper,
ously to think". And so on^nd^erTan' iIThhV'
ADVERTISER has been raised to $1.50 a year ’ Pn“ °f Thc

fjL
*orate In all Its fittings and 
with the quality of the food and 
«ycellence of the service pro- 
rided by Mr. Rooney should 
make It a most popular place of 
•esort for hungry people. Mr 
Rooney is now ready to cater to 
regular boarders for all meals 
tocludlng Sundays and occas
ional patrons will find his ten 
S0-cent dinners for $4.00 quite 
a saving.

reniaine'd the same‘bC 8nb8Cription Pri« of ‘hi.

ink supplies and the te’#more
U.N.B. GRADUATES AT WAR

About eighty-five undergrad
uates of thé university of New 
Brunswick have enlisted since 
the outbreak of war, according 
to a statement made by C O 
Jones, chancellor of the univer
sity, who was in the city yes
terday and interviewed by the 
Telegraph. Chancellor Jones 
came to St. John to attend a 
meeting of the board of educa
tion. he said that the attend
ance at the university this term 
was the smallest since 1913-14, 
but that otherwise the univer
sity was progressing favorably 
and good work being done by 
Jhis season’s classes —SL John 
Telegraph.

Chas Fitch, Mayo 
Dr. Spidle .... 
W. H. Chase

Committeiete
Good Readers All

5°og r a ylVwi^T r^’wilh a amilc-Notw

Rev. A W. West seemed to 
■trike Contributions In Greenwich 

Districta popular vein by his 
■ermon delivered on Sunday ev
ening, speaking from the text, 
“Forgetting the things which 
are behind,” he called upon his 
hearers to perform work in the 
fresent which will tend to en
courage and assist others and 
tend to the promotion of town, 
municipal and national ad
vancement, Mr. West Is a “live 
wire” himself and In his 
mens encourages all to lend a 
Sand In every good work.

I
f Mrs. Fred E Forsythe, $6; 0 

E Bishop $5 ; A K Forsythe $20 ; 
L H Bishop $12: EH Johnsor 
$10; D B Shaw $2; C E Forsy
th $12; E D Manning $8; 
Smith $10; H N Forsyth $5; Ep- 
hriam Hennigar $4; Stewart 
Hennigar $2; HO Pudsey $4; 
B J Hennigar $2; JE Forsythe 
*5; Mrs Emma Harvey $6; H D 
Johnson, $6; G L Bishop $10; 
WH Bishop $8; HR Bishop 
$10; Forsyth Bros $20; H M 
Neary $6; C C Brown $10; E N

J E
$
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